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STRENGTHENS

DIE EN JJREJYSTEB.

Onwiil Scribe, GrandSir. ( int.
iMinipriii-n- t !l. II. II. r. or jcxiik, ana

mnt My 'Auditor, write from the
'H;ill. tiiii Antnnio, iTnx.:

Niaiiv two years nun. I accepted a n

as Vi rul arv and treasurer with one
i hi- dry ioda establishment of
Jvwlnn, .

Trie midden .change from o nin and
r altitude In sua level proved too much

me and I uHlieted with catarrh
d mid in the lieud,..and general debility
such an extent as to almost inrapaa- -

mc for attciidingiUi.iiiy duties.
I uihh Induced to tru

ill ufur In kin i movant I bottle in
lull tloxeH j am ), ira-- r ii. in y "'tin rntlmlyrcHlomd to mynarmal
kvdiHon and have ever .mince ree- -
k IM une a.trervnn m my
'lends. "

HE GOT A 'REPLY.
. tyears ago a lariucr muve i

iiifaln to Imv frotn a wlinlcsale hrm a
of goods for bis country store.

down stairs and while wait-f- or

his good to be packed he noticed
eral men using the peaking tube.

lAfter a while his curiosity got the
liter of liim and he nskeU the propric- -

what that thing was. '"A speaking
said the proprietor. "Speak to

iccne upstairs and see bow it works."

f What will I say?" said the farmer,
ing over to the tube.
Oh. say anything yott Tike, said the
prietor.

'"I lev!" shouted the farmer. 'Are the
tls Mr. Parsons, of YYitliamsville, or--

rfd readv?"
'Tes," said the man ttpstairi), "the

fnds are ready, hnl we are. looking the
l skinflint up. c thinK lie in kind
sliakj."

'hemiTsg test.
Try this Some evening when you want
new way of entertaining your friends,
ive them pa pec and pencil. t,et some
,c play snatchcs'.of pieces at the piano,
here must be no pauses between Ihc
fferem .elections, and a couple of the
ost fa:iiiliar lines from each piece will

ir enough. Have some hymns in the
miii, some patriotic songs, a little wcll- -

nnwn as rag time, and then something
4'' a higher order, like Lohengrin's
fWfddinc 'Ai.'ircll." wliirli pverv nn will

sure to recognize. Of course, the
riling must be done very promptly and

time ran be allowed for thinking.
' "Yankee Uoodle" be played very, very
ow nut tew ot the people will be able

k name it. It will probably be clashed
a nymn. Vhiladclphia Kccord.

SI'IRTTUAL NEED.
Oeorge O'Dotmell, the actor, tells the
llowilltr Slorv ttX I,!j nlnn

lliose mother 1 ttiie wife of a clcrgy- -
an :

One nitrht P.diili nan't
veil, and sn w.k ,tt in 1,rt il,v nFl

s her mother wa about to leave her,
file called her hack.
J "Mamma, I want to sec nana."I Va " . .iii. nri rr rrpneo; vour

'llier is busy and nitst not be "dis- -
iirheil."

"HiK, inai.-.ma,- " the 'hild persisted, "I
ant to see him."
As before, the motliti replied; "No;

"in- father must not be disturbed."
'Miimma," declared her daughter, sol-f'li- y,

"I am a sick woman, and I want
" sit my miniver," Harper's Weekly.

ittJCTorrs shifj"
Now ie(g Along Wilbojit It.

I A imysiclicti says: "Until last fall I
fused to eat meat for my breakfast'

nnd suffered with indigestion until
Jihe meat had passed from tbe iom-Jac- h.

"Last fall I .began tbe use of
lOrape-Nut- s for breakfast and very

Koon found I could do without meat.
I for my body got all the nourishment
fnecessary from atd

t.mce then I have ..ot had any indi-
gestion and am feeling better and

increased In weight.
"Since finding the benefit I derived

from Crane-Nnt- a I do-- ,. ii.j' ' " " J JJICSVIIUCU
u jooa ior nil of my patients auf- -'

jteriag from indigestion or
and also for thnsn

rom disease where I want a foodeay to take and certain to digest
nnd which will not overtax the stom-
ach.

"I always find the results I lookror when I prescribe Grape-Nut- For
"thical reasons please omit my
uaine." Name given by mail by Pos-tu- m

Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
The reason for iha unj.,.i..i

amount of nutriment, and the easy
digestion of Grape-Nut- s Is not hardto find.

In the first nlr t, i- .- 4

I r tbe wheat and barley goes through
;"" processes 01 cooking to per-
fectly change the starch into Dex-
trose or Post Sugar, In which state Itit ready to be easily absorbed by theblood. The parts In the wheat andhurl ahi.1, vt... ' ...-- "iur can make use;0t for rebuilding hrain a
centres are retained In this remark-- .

buu iuus me numan body
iuppiied with the powerful strength

producers so easily noticed after one
j has eaten Grape-Nut- s each day for a(week or 10 days. "There's a rea- -

1 Get tha tlttu
Wellvine.-inpKg;- :-

VVA www..

;Kew Vork.
"A week Krf nomparative quiet U

vbolesalc traiU., int of improved rrtai)
distribution, favored y warmer weatlx-r- ,

.closes a half-ye-af peciud the like cf
. which for activity and volume of businc-n- t

done had proJutibly never before been
epialed. Hank clearings, foreign trade

rreturns, railway eirjiings, statistics ol
iron production, railway building and all

measure of trade and industrial
, volume fo to confirm this view despite
numerous disturbing elements, such a

.Congressional kbate on rata bills,
money market conditions, insur-

ance legislation, tbe San Francisco lire
and the coal strikes, whicb tended, per-
haps, to modify wlial might otherwise
ove been superabundant activity.

''Looking to the future, the prospect?
.ertainly suffer little by comparison witb

? tlic garnered results of the past six
Months, The crop situation as a whole
i.i good, in fact, excellent, and wij com- -

pare favorably with any similar pcriot'
in the country's history. Hasing llieii

upon these uiulerlying con-
ilitions, dealers have bought liberally ii:

anticipation. Sales for next fall, wintel
or spring, as the case may be, arc in nianj
lilies of record volume. Prices show

strength, considering the in-

creased productive elements brought ink
play and the proverbial effect of high
prices on consumption. Money is fairly
rasy, (bough differences of opinion exist
is to whether the large needs of the
next season can be met without a more
:r less severe pinch in rates.

"Wheat, including floor, exports from
;hc United States and Canada for the
ivci'k ended June 28 arc 1,1)02.55.; bush-ils- ,

ngiinst 1,760,600 bushels last week
mil 76,641 bushels litis week last year,

bushels in rxu and 2,o)6,68:
1:1 Corn exports for the week arc
Sto,2;t7 buslicls, against 552.967 bushel"
Irtst week, 1,266.364 busbeis a year ago.
15.l6.0S7 bushels in 1904 and 1,420,175
'bushels lin 150.?."

VnOLESALE MARKETS

naltiinorc FLOUR Quiet and
; :rcceipts, 4,22t barrels; exports,

t barrels.
WHEAT Dull and easy; spot, con-

tract, K9fi.8y'4 ; July, 8j asked ; Au-
gust, f.i,'t asked.

CORN Dull and lower; spot. 'Mi
56 ; June, S6f?56; July, Sn!iS6i:
September, 74g57jit; steamer mixed,

OATS Firmer; No. 2 white, 44'
45; No. 3 white, 44(57 44 ; No. 2 mixed,
42 sales.

KS E Steady; No. 2 Western export.
65(6.65'; No. 2 Western domestic, 69
70.

BUTTER Steady; unchanged; fancy
imitation, 17(0 t8; fancy creamery, 2i0h
22; fancy ladle, I5l6; store packed,
I3'Wt5.

F.OCS Steady. 18.

CHEESE Active; unchanged; large,
II'J ; medium, uy3 ; small, 114.

SUGAR Steady; unchanged; coarse
granulated, 4.90; fine, 4.90.

New York. BUTTER Steady, un-

changed.
EflGS Steady, unchanged.
POULTRY Alive quiet and steady;

spring chickens. 18; fowls, turkeys,
Ii(ffl2; dressed easy; Western sprinj;
chickens, I72i ; turkeys, Il(t3; fowls.
1 1 (fi 14.

FLOUR Receipts, 16,76.3 barrels; ex.
ports, 357 barrels ; sales, 6,300 packages ;

market steady, but iiict.
LARD Steady; Western prime, 8.80

(118.85; refined stead v.
POTATOES Weak ; Rose, Southern,

per barrel, 2.25(??2.75 ; do., Irish cobblers,
3.00($2.62 do., Chilis, 2.002.50; do.,
Southern, 1.00(31.75; old, per bag, 1.50
(112.00.

COTTONSEED OIL Steady; prime
crude f. 0. b. mills, 26 nominal new
crop; do., yellow, 36(fi);j6j4.

SoGAR Raw firm; fair rcfinine-- .

3 ; centrifugal, 06 test, j3; molasses sugar, 2 ; re-
fined firm.

WHEAT Receiptc, 27,000 bushels;
sales, 1.600.000 bushels futures; spot
barely steady; No. 2 red, 03 H nominal
elevator ; No. 2 red, 94 f. o. b. afloat ; No.
I Northern Duluth, 92-J- nominal f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 91 ',4
nominal f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 97,800 bushels; sale
175,000 bushels futures; spot easy; No.
2. 60 nominal elevator and S'jM nominal
f. o. b. afloa: ; No. 2 yellow, 60; No. 2
white, 60.

OATS Receipts, 43,500 bushels; spot1
cady; mixed oats. 26(32 pounds, 4.3;

natural white, 3033 pounds, 4345:clipped white. 38(3.40 pounds, 47j44g'i
Livs Stock.

New York. BEEVES Dressed bee)
in moderate demand at 7'A(n:8)ic. pel
pound. Liverpool and London cattle an)
beef markets slow. Export 12 sheep.

CALVES Very little doing ; veals dull
at yesterday's decline; common to choice.
l.oo'S&OO; 730 calves unsold; dressed
calves slow and barely steady; city dress.
f( veals, 6(S)ioc. per pound; countrj
dressed, Sffr'oc. ; dressed buttermilks anc
e.rassers, $(ri6.

SIIEEF AND LAMBS Sheep siou
and unchanged; lambs weak to a shadt
lower, except top grades; everything
sold exceot one and one-ha- lf cars ol
heep. Sheep, 3.5o5f5.oo; lambs, 7.50'

0.40.
I IOCS- - Nominally firm to higher.
Chicago. CATTLE - Market, he

strong; others slow; common to primi
tetrs, 4.x(it:6.io; cowi, 3oortT,45o; hcif

crs. 375(S.'5.25 ; bulls, 3.75f!?4.25; calves
stockers and feeders, 3.75'y

)t5- -

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

Tally men employed in the stree1
nni street watering department!

f Boston, fass., have organised as 1

union and applied fo- - a charter frorr
ibe A. P. of L. Every man signed tin

request.
Australian workers are making a move

for a six-ho- day, At a recent meet-
ing of the Carlton Trades Council i
motion prevailed that American and Brit,
ish labor bodies be invited to join in tin
six-ho- movement.

As a reult of action taken at the re-- .

rent convention of the Brotherhood ol
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders thai
organization1 promises to bceonic more
solidified than It lus been for .sonic years,
The membership new is said to mimbci
6,ooo, and the office-- s sav it will reach

50,000 before the closs of the year.
Chicago (III.) Freight Handlers'

Union has prepared evidence to prove its
"K.ix to a minimum wager of $j a day,
bse um the wage rates paid by Eastern

When negotiations open with
the twenty-tw- o railroads entering the
city, these figures will be produced.

"cw 'Ait away Cont.
It Is man tailored. tIt Isn't rounding.
It simply slants off.
It should be flat braided. .,;

It is made of fine worsted.
It gives really very good lines.
If. is worn over a skirt.
It makes any woLnno look tall end

slender.
The pockot Is a combination, flap

or welt.

Sashes and Unit Itlbbonn.
sasnes ana riair ribbons are

bought from the same bolt of ribbon
since all fashionable ribbons are of
soft chiffon texture, and the hair bow
must be of ample proportions to be
smart. Plain or "warp print" rib
bons that can be had with any flow-
er or in any color desired, are equally
fashionable. Some ot tho prettiest
frocks seen recently had sashes or
beltings of velvet ribbon, black or
brown, run through embroidered
beading about four and a half
inches in width; tha velvet ribbon
finishing in double cravat bows with
out snda at the center back.

Roots to Match.
Undoubtedly the smartest boot for

f.no wear matches the costume. For
a plum-colore- d or navy-blu- e costumo
in broadcloth the ideal boot lr made
of finest leather .(patent, shiny or
mat, as one prefers), with the tops
to match. Whatever the color worn,
this holds good, and it isr good style
with gray or white. Cheaper, yet
smart, are gaiters to match the
dress. White ones are affected with
black velvet dresses, whilo mode and
gray are generally worn. It is smart
est to have them match the dress, ex-
cept the light ones are worn In har
monious contrast.

A New Lace.
motion Dram commingled witn a

coarse type of soutache goes to the
fashioning of the newest lace, which
Is known as Irish cord point. Elab
orate hand stitchery fills In the In
tervening spaces, and in the form of
complete robes, trimmings and
blouses It Is certain to be largely in
demand. It harmonizes beautifully
with linen frocks. Motifs of white
cotton braid, chiefly In the form of
marguerites with solid crochet cen
tres, adorn many of the lace boleros
and blouses which are being pre
pared for wearing with corselet
tkirts.

Value of a Correct Walk.
A woman who leads a very active

life has a theory that the preserva
tion of a good figure depends to some
extent on the manner of walking,
Many people, she Bays, as tbey ad--
vance In years allow themselves to

I walk heavily and without elasticity,
so that the whole weight rests on the
lower part of tho limbs at every step,
the only effect of exercise being wear-
iness of the legs and feet. Instead
of this the body should be held erect
and poised so as to have a perfect
balance; in this way the muscles are
braced and strengthened throughout,
the lungs must of necessity be well
expanded.

About Now Braids.
Quantities of braid are used on all

the dresses this season, and cos-

tumes of deep purple cloth, fash-
ioned with cape boleros and adorned
with black and silver or black and
gold Russian braid, will represent
another very Important feature of
spring wear. Smart black and white
checked cloth costumes, which are
equally popular, are trimmed with
guards' red cloth and broad black
silk fancy braid. A notioeable point
about the new trimmings Is that the
wide plain braids are usually over-
laid with narrow braid with a thread
of gold or sliver running through it,
this being maneuvered into circular
motifs or Into a variety of different
designs.

Floating Summer Veil.
About three yards of material are

required and tbe colors are a pale
cream, a soft gray, a light pink, a
pastel blue of some one of the lighter
shades of green. The color rhould,
In all cases, be light and should har-
monize with the gown if It does not
closely match it, Tha material had
best be chiffon, which is, after all,
the most desirable of materials. The
veil now covers the ears closely and
shuts out one's sight and it, conse
quently, requires some pinning. With
two small pins it must be gathered
back a little at the sides and secured
so that It does not obscure one's vis
ion. It holds on tbe hat well, but
does not cover the cars quite as
tightly, nor does It obstruct one's vis'
Ion as it did before. This is one ot
the neatest and prettiest of ways ot
wearing the new automobile or wind
veil. It holds the hat on forever, In
the teeth of any gale, and It gives a
woman, consequently, that dash she
needs.

Too Many Good Looking Girls.
In their efforts to discover the rea-

sons for the declining marriage rate
some ot the seekers after truth find
certain explanations which sound
very strange. The latest Idea on tbe
subject 1b that there are too many
good looking girls. Young men did
not always have the same selection
as they have In our day. There were,
of course, pretty and beautiful girls
In all ages, but they were fewer than
at present. Athletic 'exercises and
Intelligent care of the body, assisted
by higher education, have evolved a
race of girls which Is, as a race, tar
superior to the generation to which
our grandmothers belonged. "What
splendtd girls one sees everywhere!"
is a common cry nowadays. Well,
having such a feast of prettiness, so
to speak, the young men have grown
exacting and want still, more. They
are constantly on the watch for
something better still, and so they

'V

wait, and wait, till they either be-

come confirmed bachelors, or reach
middle age and marry a young wom-
an for other charms than beauty!
That does not mean that beauty
never gets a chance of marriage. Not
at all! Yet It results In a decreased
number of marriages. In addition to
tho fact that some men bDco.'.in bach-
elors, there is the parallol fact that
the young women who have had to
wait often decide to remain single
and retire, for all practical purposes,
from the field. They would have
been prepared to marry In the earlier
years, but they are standing oft In
their mature days, Just as the young
men did In their twenties, says Home
Notes. This is a curious theory, but
we do not venture to say that it '.3
entirely without foundation.

Shopping I'Hiqm-lt- for Wo:uon.
Etiquette among women seems to

bo forgotten when they en'cr the
shopping district. How many women
engaged in the life and death strug-
gle of gaining a $2 shirtwaist for
$1.9S remember their ladyhood when
their best, friend holds a waist which
they covet? 'Were it not better a
thousand times that a third woninn
should bear off the uncertain prize!
than that friends should come to
grief in a primitive fight for posses-
sion? However, primitive as it moy
be to struggle over bargain counters,
it Is also a waste of energy, and tho
woman who has cvoluted furthest
obtains what sho wants in a subtler
fashion. She sees that there Is Just
one wniBt which sho wunts In that
sale, and that it is in the hand of her
neighbor. Does she snatch it from
her? No; she selects an inferior one
next to it, stndies It absorbingly,

the price, and seems about to
purchase. Such is the psychology ot
woman that the neighbor drops the
one waist to observe the other, and
she nor any one else is the wiser
when the former is borne away in
triumph. Is it trickery, then, that
is coming In vogue? Well, even so.
it Is better than pitched battlss, and
the modern woman who thinks finds
that courtesy pays. Shopping is
woman's fetich, but let her elevate
the worship with consideration, and
remember that saleswomen are not
automatons, wound up in the morn-
ing warranted to run all day. They
are the shopper's best friends or
dearest foes. The les3 she takes o
their time and endurance the pleas-ant- er

will be her shopping excursion.
Here are a few hints which will help
every woman better to appvectate
these much-tire- d sisters:

When you are Just "looking" do
not disturb the clerks. You can get
all the Information you require by
keeping your eyes open as you walk
through the shops.

Never start to buy an article until
you have money in your purse or In
the bank. It Is a keen disappoint-
ment to a clerk to work up a sale and
then have It spoiled by the customer
suddenly remembering that she can-
not buy "to-day- ."

Then again, do not be sharp or dis-

agreeable if the clerk is indifferent.
She has become accustomed to shop-
pers who are gleaning ideas by which
to make their summer wardrobes at
home. She doubtlees pieces you in
this class, bo that it will pay you to
tell her at the start that you are
ready to buy In case you can find Just
what you want. Washington Times.

Even the bathing suits are hand--
embroidered this season, usually in
large, striking designs with coarsa
cottons.

The latest in veils is the "flirta
tion," three yards long, made ot
washable chiffon and wondrously
hand-painte- d on the ends.

One of the advantages of the
corselet skirt is that when the Jacket
is removed it Is far more complete
than the usual skirt and blouse.

Small dainty clusters of lilies and
moss roses are selling well. Many
other combinations are shown, but
these two are about the best.

If designs not too large ere chosen
one can make very pretty collar-nnd- -

cuff sets with the shadow embroidery
on fine lawn. Use plenty of lace to
soften.

Long scarfs of wido gauze printed I

with lurge floral designs are shown
for the neck, but it in doubtful if they ,

will be used in any Quantity for that I

purpose.
Wide gauze motal ribbons in both

silver and gold are shown, both in
plain effects and with printed floral
designs and a few are exhibited with
small broche spots.

This rage (ur the monochrome in
dress has brought out Innumerable
new tints and shades for every color,
and made permissible the use of al
most as many different materials in
combination.

Pansles are In favor and are
lshown In all the natural colors from

pale mauve to deep purple. Pastille
colors In violets, cowslips, hyacinths,
forget-me-not- s, anemones, acacias
and lilacs are all good.

Foliage of all descriptions Is in
good demand, but the most flavored ,

has a slight frosting In pastille tones
to blend with the colors of the flow
ers with which It Is used. I

Some of the most fetching crea-
tions are those in which silk, velvet,
cloth, ribbon and perhaps even chif-
fon, lace and mousselloe in different
shades are blended carefully. But
there Is the point. They must be
cleverly blended, else a crazy-qul- lt

effect Is produced, and for that rea-
son tbe home dressmaker should
wisely select soma other styla upon
wnicn 10 try her prowess.

tician and man of sarcastic wit, was 0:"
trying a case in the Supreme Court in
Belfast, Me., his home city. Tbe judge
presiding, before being called to the
bench, had tried many cases agair.st
Jewett, who did not entertain a very
high opinion of his ability.

In his closing argument Jewett, in de-

fiance of the rules of the court, started
in to read some law to tbe juty. The
court pounded on the bench and said:
"Mr. Jcwctr, you must not read law to
the jury in your closing argument.''
Jewett kept on reading without so much
as a glance at the court. The court in
thunderous tones ordered him to stop.

Jewett, who had by this time read all
he intended to read, turned calmly to
the Judge and said; "Did your Honor
address uc?"

"I said,' roared the Judge, "you mut ,

not read law to the jury in your closing
'argument. 1 will give the law to the
jury. What do you suppose the court
is here for?"

"What is the court here for?" re-

sponded Jewett, in high falsetto, "I sup-
pose you know, sir, to keep order, with
the aid of the sheriff, sir, with all due
respect to the sheriff, sir." Boston Her-
ald.

; REAMED THE VKOG.

James Wilson, the Secretary of Agri-

culture, was discussing a rather anti-

quated kind of farming.
"It is about as profitable and logical,"

be said, "as the weather reading of a

Connecticut farm band I used to know.
This farm hand claimed that he could
read the weather infallibly. On a walk
with mc one afternoon a frog croaked
and be said :

" 'We will have clear weather for twenty-f-

our hours. When a frog croaks in
the afternoon you may be sure of twen-t-fo-

hours of sunshine.' We walked
on, and in twenty minutes or so a heavy
shower came up. and we were both
drenched to the skin.

"'You are a line weather prophet,' said
I, as wc hurried hoineward through the
downpour. 'You ought to be ashamed
of yourself.'

"'Oh. well.' said tbe farm baud, 'the
frog lied. It's to blame, not mc. Am
I responsible tor the morals of that
particular frog?' " Philadelphia Record.

" QUALIFIED.

"I'm going to quit dentistry and try
for Congress."

"Why, you're not fitted for legislative
work."

"Not, eh ? Doesn't Senator Bailey say
the laws of the future are to have teeth?"
day." Philadelphia Public. Ledger.

AGGRAVATING ECZEMA.

Trnnblrd Bmlly For (jevrrnl Yrars With
Krieina on I.lmbs Another Won-diirf-

Cure by ( ntloura.
"For several years 1 was troubled bad-

ly with an eczema on my limbs and wrists.
Physicians in several towns had pre-
scribed for me without giving me any re-

sults. I had often used Cutieura Oint-
ment nnd received relief temporarily. In
the spring of 1901 I took the Cutieura

Pills nnd used tht. Cutieura Oint-
ment for about five weeks, and ot the
end of that time there was not a blotch
on me anywhere. This spring 1 took a
few vials of the Cutieura Resolvent Pills
as a precautionary measure, and will con-
tinue to do so every spring simply as a
spring tonic, as they nrc so cnny to carry
with you, and they certainly fix your
blood for the ensuing I now use
only Cutieura Soap. The Cutieura Oint-
ment snd Pills certainly cured me of an
aggravated case of eczema. St. Clair r,

San Antonio, Texas, July 0, 1905."

GETTIXG A TRUTH VUE STATE
At EXT.

Bill A man doesn't know who to be
licve, nowadays. ' ,

Jill Ob, 1 don't know ! Just ask tin
cashier at your bank how your account
stands, and ycj re not likely to get an
cxtrav.-igcn- t statement. onkcrs Slate
man.

1 J 1 - . kit - ' n,,-.- .,. ,f,rt
inaniMitly curd bv lr. KthiH'4 (.Irua!; Xwrvt
hestorer. trial bottlu nnd treatise fr.Dn. 11. It. Klixs. J.d.. !1 Arc!. t..l'liiln., Pa.

The snbin' of the Mayor of New 1'ork is
$15,000 u year.

lire. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup lor Children
teethtnu,oftens the vunis, reduces iutlHiuina-tion- ,

allays pRin.cvirMS wim eolio,2'c a bottl'j

Home bus been entered or sacked more
than forty times Kinec 390 I!. C.

Call at the lrun Storo lo Kay,
Get n botllo or lr. niggers nucklniierry
Cordiul for Diarrhoea, Dysimtury, Children
Teething, etc. At Druggists 23c uad 50c.

DEATH IX D.IRHER'S CHAIR.

Only forty city barbers in London have
certificates of cleanliness. It is optional
with them to take out license. This
proves that the average Londoner doesn't
care much about the birbcr shop lie
visits. Testimony in a colonel's court in
Ka-- t London last week brought out that
in 1005 only twenty-on- e city barbers had
certificates, and that the number was in-

creased to forty last May. The incmcst
was on a man who died of blood poisun-in- g

afer a barber had cut bis chin. A
Bellcvue Hospital physician tells me that
at least ten men a year die in New York
from "razor poisoning." New York
Press.

BLOATED WITH DKOl'SY.

The Honi-- t Was Badly Affected When
the Patient Uegnii I'slng

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415

West Fourth St., Olympla, Wash.,
says; "For over
three years I
suffered with a
dropsical condi-
tion without be-
ing1 aware that

i It was due to
kidney trouble.
Theearly stages
were principal-
ly backache and
bearing down
pain, but I went

along without worrying much until
dropsy set In. My feet and ankles
awelled p, my hands puffed and be-
came so tense I could hardly close
them. I had great difficulty in
breathing, and my heart would flut-
ter with the least exertion. I could
not walk far without stopping again
nnd again to rest. Since using four
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills thebloating has gone down and tbe feel-ings of distress have disappeared."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a
box. . Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo

t rat Ion and Jobbing House.
The dedication of tbe new adminis-

tration and Jobbing bonne building
erected "t Brockton, Mass., by tbe W.
L. Douglas Shoe Co. ns a part of Its
iniiinuiotl) manufacturing plant at Mon-tell- o

was marked by tbe thoroughness
and attention to detail characteristic
of the firm In nil its undertakings.
As the new building Is said to be the
most complete and convenient of niiy
ever built for a commercial house iu
tbe United Htutes, so were the expres-
sions of appreciation by the many per-
sons who visited It for Inspection sin-
cere and of a highly congratulatory
nttture. -

T,lie dedicatory program included
open house from 11 a. 111. to 8 p. m.
with concert by the Mace Gay orches-
tra and the presence of a Boston
caterer to attend to tbe wishes of nil.
The building itself afforded a feast for
the eye, especially the orlkes, wl Ich
nre marvels In many ways. Fifteen
thousand Invitations were sent out, In-

cluding over 11,000 to the retail dealers
In the t'nlted States, who handle the
W. L. Douglas Co. Bhoos, the others
Ki'iiiK m oniii.. miinuriiciuieis aim ail
nllled Industries In llrocktou niul vl- - !

cinliy. Mr. Douglas will bo glad to
have anybody who Is Interested call

Tho new building U situated' jut
north of the No. 1 factory on Spark
street, facing the Moiitello railroad
station. Its completion marks the es-

tablishment 'of a modern
wholesale Jobbing bouse and oflice
building. Mr. Douglas hits long con-
sidered the ndvlsiibilty of a Jobbing
house, not only for tbe purpose of sup-
plying his own retail stores more read-
ily, but that the 11,000 dealers through-
out the United States bundling the W.
L. Douglas shoe might be able to ob-
tain shoes for Imniediuto use with
greater facility.

1,'iider the present system all shoes
are manufactured to order, nnd cus-
tomers sometimes lose sales waiting

s to arrive.- With the new Job-
bing bouse they will bo enabled to
have their hurry orders shipped the
same day they are received, which will
be far more satisfactory to the cus-
tomer and will result In a largely-Increase- d

bttsluess to the W. L. Douglas
Shoe Co.

The new building Is 2(10 feet long
and r0 feet wide and two stories In
height. The Jobbing department will
occupy the entire lower floor, while
me otnees will occupy the second floor.

Leaving the new Jobbing bouse on
e first floor, the main staircase as-- '.

cetids to the second floor level In two
divisions seporatlng on tbe first land-- !
ing and meeting again upon the fourth,
vuere xue large ralladian window Is
situated, which appears over tho en-
trance.

At tbe head of tbe staircase In
the mosaic floor appears tbe word
"Atrium," the name of the Inner ball,
planned and decorated after the man-
ner of the central apartment of the'
Pompeilan house. This room is direct-
ly In the center of the main building,
being 20x08 nnd 10 feet In height, and
Is lighted by three largu celling sky-
lights of classic design.

Around tbe atrium nre placed the
private offices, where the heuds of the
departments are located, with their
assistants.. Beginning at the right of
the main entrance, in order, are those
of the C. F. Itlehmoiid, buyer; II. T.
Drake, general superintendent; Hon.
W. L. Douglas, president; and H. L.
Tlnkhain treasurer. They are finished
and furnishe-- ) In niahoiriinv nn.l ,n--

ens-iiite-. Mi. Douglas' own room oc-
cupies the southwest corner of tho
building, and Is a very handsome
apartment. To the left of these comes
the room of C. D. Nevins, assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Marlon Shields, cor-
respondence clerk, und tho store de-
partment.

On the east of the atrlnm nnd opci-In- g

Into this ball are two alcoves sep-
arated by mahogany counters, the
fronts of which are plate class nnd
grilles of bronze. These are tbe ofllees
of Warren Weeks, paymaster, and
Harry L. Thompson, tho bookkeeper.

Tbe next In order to the left are two
rooms devoted to tho credit depart-
ment, one the private ofllco of A. T.
Swcotser and the other occupied by bis
clerks. Tbe next two ollices are those
of F. L. Krskine, advertising manager,
und his assistants. ,

The three other rooms completing
urn inner wan line or tho atrium are
the reception room to tho left of tho
staircase hall, directors' room and
lavatory and the sample room. Ho
ure located the telegraph instruments,
telephone switchboard ami booths for
use of guests.

Tho directors' room Is a Ann elmm.
ber occupying the space in the north
west corner of tho building. This
room is finished and furnished In ma-
hogany aud all appointments are In
keeping. Here hangs a portruit In oil
of Mr. Douglas, tbe president. The
last room In this series Is the sample
room, also In mahogany.

On center with the entrance nnd be-
tween tbe bookkeeper's alcove and the
credit department is a hall leading to
tbe general bookkeeping room, where
is locareu tlie Host of clerks which
this huge business employs.

(1 71' .Ui.V GROil- -
BALD.

When you see a bald man, you see one
nine tunes 111 ten who has no lmasina
tion. There arc twenty bald Germans to
one babUiishinan. The study of Shelley
or 01 ieais never made a man lose
hair, but an insane desire to master the
profound Greek authors makes many a
Mimcnt .pcriiiaiureiy naiu. 1 he business
man without imagination who is above
thirty usually is a specialist in something.
He digs into that, makes money, grows
bald and wases his vitality. Three phy-
sicians in five have little hair when they
arc forty. Nine newspaper men in ten
have thick hair when thry are sixty. Thetenth, perhaps, does not lack imagina-
tion, but may have studied 1 hur,
school days. New York I'm,

HER A11RR0R.
"I'll lake that," said the mari, indicat- -

a silver-mounte- d handnlass. "and f
want you to engrave on it, 'From J. T.

"Very well." renKrA th ic.a.
"we'll put It on the back

Oh, no, put it around the edge "on
the front. I want her to tee it."- - Phils- -
aeipnta i'ublic Ledger.

uai biiikiiiikui nnov) mr.nr.LL!
Sho Was Told Tbst an Operation Waa

Inevitable How 8h Eeoapsd It.

When a physician tells a woman suf-
fering1 with serious feminine trouble
that an operation is necessary, the very
thought of the knife and the operating
table strikes terror to her heart, and
our hospitals are full of tvomen coming
for just such operations.

There are cases where an operation
Is the only resource, but when one Co-
nsiders the prent number of cases of
menacing female troubles cured by
Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable Com-
pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman should submit to
one without first, trying the Vppetable
Compound nnd writing Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Marprrt Merkle.y. of 27S Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Doar Mrs. Pltikhnm:

Loss of strength, extreme ii''rvoimnns,
shooting pains through the ;olvir niymui.
bearing down pains nnd cramps
me t seek medical advice. The dnctnr. after
making an examination, said I bed n femaln
trouble and ulceration and advised an opera-
tion. To this I strongly objected and decided
to try Lvdia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com-
pound. Tbe ulceration quickly healed, all
the bad symptoms disappeared nnd I am
once more strong, vigorous and well."

Female troubles are steadily on tho
increase among women. If the- month-
ly periods are very painful, or too fre-
quent and excessive if yon have pain
or swelling low down in tbe left side,
bearing-dow- n pains, don't neglect;your-
self: try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

REALISTIC.
The bork agent was showing the oM

farmer one of the ".six best sellers."
"A wonderful book," said the agent,

as he turned to the first chapter, "Jttt
listen to this plot: 'There's an ominous
cloud on the sire's brow when he sees
the lightning h in the determine
eyes of his beautiful daughter.'"

"Great shoats!" ejaculated the old fai-

nter, his jaw dropping.
"Then comes the shower of tears. "Bur

liark ! The hero is thundering'"
The old farmer jumped down 110 i

the fence and held up his hand.
"One minute, niiMer." be drawled.

"One minute till 1 put the chickens iu
and get my umbrella. I swan, liia; liar
book is so stormy I feel like 1 an
wet now." Columbus Dispatch.

CAPUDINE
inPC 11 Imni. ilint--

tt. m 11 Wt h? you (fel Ita fflecm in lm mitiiilf-t- . Yon rlon't

INDIGESTION and ZV:
APITHTV w'''',l tn know it- - 17001. It cure.HblUlll IIKAOA4 HK.4 ALKO bf
reruoTiDg the C4ui. luccuii.

JyFood I
Products

X make picnics more enjoyable by nuking
theiprepaiations easier.

Eaiier o cany s eatier to serrej and just
ngM for eating as they come from the can.

Libby cook, hare fittt pick of I he best
meals obtainable and they know bow
to cook ihem, ai well at pack them.

II you're not going to a picnic soon you
can make one tomorrow at your own table
by serving tome sliced Luncheon Loaf.
It is a revelation in the blending ol good
meat and good spicea.

DookUi r."Howto M,Ve
Goud Thing, to El." Wnn,

Libby. McNeill fi Libby, Chicago

POWHATAN COLLEGE

'KSr CIUKISTOIMU'.VII.

I'tttulog-ue- . S. P. Uatton, a'. M., Pe. K, 1'ren.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such a
nasalcatarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyv by simply,
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Pax tine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks '

discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtins represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Maes,

PENSIONFORAGE .V give
w oriter

am
lor ftWrliemeal onoe lorblauki and lasuueilmu

ST'?. ?nr. No
W. WILLS, WUU BulkUi.t,aiij;iu.Afi;
WUurtoii, U. U aud InMlteMarkt

DVKHTISK IN THIS FA PER. IT Wll.l. y
AVID

A'tieul, HO Hu.vol. e- -r

WINTER-- ;hrr. I'HIalniril and MMiitptM
Ho

.. I.a t 'roans, Vl la.

..Thompson's Eye Water


